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No. 35,919. Wriiiger for Clothes.
(Essoreusie à linge.)

Colby Wringer Company, Montpelier, Vermont, assignees of Charles
Kingsbury Stinson, Boston, Massachusetts, ail of U.S.A.. 2nd
February, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claia.-lot. In a clothes wringer, the rombination of stmtionary
outer jmuws,taqueeze roilers, a suitîubly supported ciothes board. hav-
ing cams at eaclî enîd. movable inner jaws beld tipon a suitable squp-
port and provided with journaîl bearings îînd slîîtted extensions,
within which slotted extensions the caims operai.e. 2nd. In eL clothes
wriîîger, the comabinatitîn of statitînîry otiter jaws, upper and lower
equeeze rollers, a cetmo prîîvided clothes board. muovîmble inner jîîws
provided with journal bearingq, and siotted extensions and at tie de-
vice suîîporting the clothes buard, amnd having its opposite ends heid
by the outer castings.

NX>. 35,920. Circuit and Apparatas for Tele-
pisontes. (Circuit et alipareil de tl'1éphnne.)

The Bell Telephone Comnpany of Canada, ,Montrtal. Quebec, Canada,
aitsignees ofJobn Joseph Carty, New York, U.:S,A.,211d FebrultrYt
1891 ; lb years.

Claisu.-Ist. The combination, substantially as hereinbefore de-
acrîbed, of a multiple staîtiomn teleîîhone circuit and telephtoîîic aP-
paratus conuuecued in a maultiple lire bruînch oU said circuit at euich of
the staltions thereof. 2nd. A multiple station telepbone circuit and
a signail receivimîg apparlîtus at eîîch îndali of the stattions cunîected
with sîîid circuit, included in at permUltieuutlY closed derived circuit
bridge or cross-wire thereof. 3rd. lhecomuibinatiun, substantially lis
hereinbetore described, of a nietallia telephune Circuit, extendiog
between a numiberof telephone stations, a îîertuanentty closed bridge
or cross conductor at each station, uniiig the two main conductors
auîd incliîding the cuill bell mugnes of suuid station, at iuorm;illy opuen
bridge or cross conducior siîso lut etich station. includiuw thie c-ati
sending getierLtOr, and mnes for clusing the suîid generator bridge
in multiple lirc wivth the Permanient bridtze connection ut slaid bell
oagnets. 4rh. TIhe combiîuution, substantiully as described lierein,
oh mi melallic telephîne circumit exteîuding between a numnber of sub-
stuationîs, a îîermuîmueîtly cîosed bridge conneetion therefor at each
station. cmli bell muaguets baving ut hîgh eu-efficieut of self-ituduclioti
included therein, ut uuoruiully open or discoiitunuous bridge or cross
cuinduotor also uit euîch station, iuîcluding an electrical tranîsmittiyg
instrumnt, amîd adaî;ted, when closed, to unite the two wires of suid
metuullic circuit thruîugb the said truinsmittiîig instrumenit,
gnd iii multiple arc with the permanent brmudge, and ut circuit dloser
arranged to close the sitid normîîlly open croS conductor in the nct
of'comnmunuicationu. Sth. A metallic telephone circuit, exteîiding by
both tof its mutin conductors to a nuinber of telephone staitions. a lier-
mnamently closed or cuîntinuoims bridge or cross-coniluctor at euuch
staîtionu, uniting the suidf maini coriductîîr's tl bell, unuigmets uit euuch
station iticluded iii said cross condaittur. ut norînually open bruuncb
circuit at euuch station, iîdautel1 to uuite, when clou-ed. the said mn tin
conductors in puirallel circuit, with the said closed bell mignuet
bridge, et telejuhone includedi therein, uînd a circuit cluîsing swiîutq
thueretor, subetantuLlly as desceribed. 6th. A muetmîlie teleîîhîne cir-
cuit, extending by both of its muain conluctoi to ut numuber of sta-
tionsé, in combinuitiomi with a perînatinemtly closed b-idge conidictor,
unitituf the suid matin conductor's Cui bell, tutugiiets. having et hugh
cîî-efficî"-nt of self-induction încluled mn suîîd îuerinîtent brudge, a
norwuîlly tîpen nelepluone branich curcuit, aduitteul, wlîen closed, also
to foum at bridge onîtiuîg the said uwo nalin couiducturs, whereby the
telephmunes theremi are connecteul wîth sîtid circuit in multiple are
with said bell manuîes, aud a switclu for closiiug time suuud noriilly
opien tel-.phone bratîchi, subuîtmnutiuully us anud for the purpuses sîmeci-
fied. i thi. 'ite cqomnliuattou of a inetallic telephoue circuit, extend-
ing by both of uts main conducttîrs tu ut nuinber cf s3tuatuoms, with a
permarunîtly closeil bell muaguet brîîuch utiited at its teriniiiiils witb
the two inutun conductors resîuectively, andl two normnally openu or dis-
contintiousq bm'itlie conductors or bruîndh circuits adaptel uaiso to
unite thue gaid two mutin conductors in multiple arc with the said
permanently closed bell magnet bridge, a cutil sending geuleruttur mn
one, and at telephone iii thue nîther of sail nornuumlly opuen braîîch cir-
cuitsî, and inderuendent circuit-closing devices contrullimîg the said
normatly opeu brmîuch circuit. 8th. lime counbination , subst:tntitllIY
ais bereinbetore set forth, with a inetillie teleuhouie circuit exteid-
ing by both ut its Mutin conductors to ut number of statiuons. uit ut nor-
muîlly open cati generator bridge circuit. aduitteul, when Closed, to
umite the two matin svires lhrough sîuid generator, a circutt dloser
therefor, an independent discontinuous telephone bridge circuit ad-
apted, wiîen ciosed, to unite the said tac imain wires through the
telephones. an independemît and automuttic circuit closer for siidtele-
phone bridge, and a pertnanently clo:pul bridge unitiîîg the suîid two
main wires, and havitug in ils circuit the catil bell magnets. the .-aid.
magnetsq constituting a high inductive resistance ii tiarallel circuit
wiuh the said generator or telephone bridges, when the xaid bridges
are brought into action for the purposes specihied. 9th. A teleptione
station a pparutus. comprising a peruuanently continuns donductor,
uniting t he niain line terminais cf seîid atîparatus, tti electro-niig-
ni-tic cati instrument, imîcluded in the circuit of said permanent con-
ductor. two nîîrmally open or diqcontinuuus brîînch circuits, also ex-
tending between the said terminaIs, and adapted, wben clos.ed, to
form additional connections5 between thein in parallel circuit with
the said permanent condtictor, a cati generator imcluded in une, and
a telephone included in the other of said normmlly open branch cir-
cuits, means, as indicated for closing the generator branch circuit,
and other means for independently cloeing the telephomie branch cir-
cuit. substantîatlly as descrîbed and for the purposes set forth. 1Oth.
The coinbination in a metallie circuit station apparatus, cf a cati
bell, bavin g its eletztro-magnets included in circuit, with a perman-
enrly closed or continuons conductor uniting the two lino terminais
of said apparatus. a cati generator for sending signals, included in
a normaliv open or discontinnous conductor or bruînch circuit also
extended between the said terminais, a circuit dloser adapted to close
the said generator branch in parallel circuit with the permnanently
closed 411l magnet conductor, transuitting and receiving tetephones
ncluded in an independent normally open or discontinuns con-

ductor or branch circuit also extending between said terminais, and
an automatic switeh actuated by the removal of the receiving tele-
phone to close the said telephone branch circuit, as at shunt or in
parallel with the permnanently closed boll magnet branch, subsqtan-
tially as described. llth. In a met.allic circuit station apvaratus,
the combination of a perînanently clo.4ed oir continuous conductor,
niting the two lino terminais of said appliratus, a catil bell vrovided
witb electro-magnets, having a higb co-efficient of self-induction in-
cluded in said cumtinuous eouductor. anid aîlapted thereby to be con-
nected in circuit between the two main wires of a nuetallic circuit,
and to Uurmu a bridge therefor. with two norrnaily open or discon-
tinuoiis branch circuits, included resîîectively. a cill generator and
teletîhunes. eîmch being indepenîientîy provided with a circuit dloser,
whereby it inav becounectcd with the main mie in multiple arc with
the bell inagnet@. substanti;îlly as describel. l2th. The ctuinbiiiation
in a telephone station aptiaratus for netallic mnultiple station cir-
cuits. of terminals adapted reqpectively to connectr %vith the two con-
ductors of the train, netallie circuit, and tliree braîuch circuits ex-
tending through the iîîîuaratus, froin one ot the s:mid terminals to
the other. two of the s:iid branch eircuits beiiîg noruoîlly open and
une Permnanently cloRil. with a inagneto-geîîerator and a circuit
Cd1oser in one of the said open br:lnch circuits, a teleplione arîd an in-
depemident and amtoinatic Circuit closer in tîte ut lier open brmnch
circuit and caîl-beli. electro-mîgiiets in the peîîuîîcutly closed
brîînch circuit cîînstituting therewvith. an electro-nmmignetic shuint foîr
both generator anîl telephoîte branches, wheîi the qaïd branches are
clo-Red. mubstiîntisly as described. 13,1. The coiribiration of a me-
tallic mnultiple station telephone circuit, with an apparîttîs at each
station. of the s id( circuit cunîrailiiug a normmally <opeu branch cir-
Cuit exîending troin terîniîmal to terminal of the satid aîuaraîtus, and
teleîîhqnes included therein and fortuing Part thereof, mens actu-

ned by the removal of the telephone fron its support for automaeti-
9all Y (Yosiig the saine, and tor thereupon forming at closed bridge,
iucludinz the neleîîhînes betweeu the two inîiî line wires, aue inde-
Penîdetnt and alternative norinally discotntinuons branch circuit, a
mnalneto-elecî rie cati generator included tiierein and forînins' part
thiereof. anîl an inderendenrt circuit dIoyer for connectiug the said
geucrator between thie sait two main hune wirpa,. and a permaneiitly
cOntuuuous branch eircuit, havinga high co-cfficientof self-indluction
and lormning norinalîy the sole conductive path betweeu the s:mid
terminais, and constituting a permanient eerougntcshunt
for* the saîd generator, and telephotne braiich circuits respec!iveIy,
when the Raid brancîm circuits are cloqedi, Rubstiuntially lis herein de-
scribed. 14th. T1he combination of at metalîc multiple station tele-
tPhtone Circuit, aiti at e, ch station an apparattu.q ileuuling the fol-
liiwing instrumnentalities, 'a norma lly open brandli circtuit, exteuding
between the sitid two wires of saiu iînetallic circuit, inciîmding tete-
Phonues, anti ada;ited, when closed, to fuîrîn a briîlze thriiugi suaid
telephones benîveen S'tdt wires, att itidepetiient and alternative nor-
mnally openu braticl circuit. also etctended betweea the saiti tvo main
wlres, iîicluiling signal senitîng devicps, ani aîlipted. when closed,

tofi.mi a bridge uîîiting said mintl wires thrîîugh saut sivital -end-
ngdvices, anîd at closeil iiranch circuit having a lut--h co-efficient of

sel f-il<iiiuctiun pertnantetitly uitiîîg salI i-iti wi res atîd fîrîni ng
normally the sole cîîîîuuctive path ait riad statioin betweeu siîid taiin
wlre.,, aînd thereby constitutiug a permaitneut electro-îaniîetic shunt
foîr the said teleîihtites, and caill-seîidiîg apîîlli-iiice", when their
branfch circuits resjîeclively are dIoz-el foir operatiot'. 1dbt. A mutl-
tiple StîitiOti toefluune circ.'it, a Cai bell inuguet of relatively histh
resýtatice, as siiecifieul, ait e:iceh stationi, inct udel iii a breaiuch circuit,
ulîiting the two mides utf said telepiuiîe circuit, and a at'neratiir 9f
electricity Cuir seîîdiîg calîs at eaceh oif sait sla'iîins, adaPted, when
operated, tii lie cotînecteil berweeîî the two sies of said tehephuotie
Circuit iii mîultipile arc with tile Cali bell in guret, sub.itatntiaLllv lis de-
-Reribed. ]Gth. A telephone circuit, extenintg between anid cinticct-
111g a number «U station%,ae rilîger inagiiet iif reiitively hîigh resiît-
anoce, lis specifiel, at e:uch statioin. iiîci mIel in et bruLucl circuit unit-
ing the two siles of saiti teleplîtne circuit, at ge ierîttor ot' electricity
at each stattion for semîdiug out gw>ng Cîîlls, iLdaltel, wlîen operated,
to be couînectedi in n indepeîidetît branch circuit, between the two
sides <if said telephotne circuit, in îîîuitifile itro with ita associated
iiger magne, aLld îî teleîihîne att cach station, als> ada pteit, when
In. operation, to be conneced hetween the two àidesof said telepbone
circunit, substantially as described.

No. 35,921. Snow Plow. (Chasse nei,1e.)
Elizear Laberge, Montmagny, Quebee, Canada, 2nd February. 1891;,

5 yeiLrs.
Régumé.-1o. La combinaison dans un chasse neige ou charrue à,

neige avec la portioîn anterieure à. tranchets B, portant les coulteaux
C et D, des oreilles E monîtées sur un) appareil de tractioni convenable
du boulon d'accouplemnt b. du cheurriot A monté sur roues, ayant
une projection F, en forme deT. de la charrue H1, la semelle (4, la
rainure h. la creinaillere 1, la roue dentée J, la mnumelle J. les ore-
illes mombiles K. les oeillets L. le boulon M ayant des oeillets ia et
des doîuilles a, la, tige filletéa Pila roue à main Q, les supports N et Q,
les tiges à coîulisseau R. et les tenons r, tels que décrits. 2o. Dans
un chaîsse'neige, la combinaison avec le train B mnté sur roue-, des
Couteaux C, c, îles tranchets verticaux D, d, et des oreilles E. tels
que decrits. 3. Dans un Chasse neige, la combinaison avec la char-
Pente ou charriot A, dont la surface soîmérieure forine un plan in-
cliné de la projection F. en forme de T, la charrue il la semelle G,
ayant la rainure h. les oreilles mobiles K, assujéties à la charrue H ,
tels que décrits. 4. Dans une chairrume à neige, la combinaison avec
la charrue Hl, des oreilles K, oeillets L, bottions M, oeillets ni. douil-
les a, tige filutée à droite et à gauche P, roue c, main Q, tels que
décrits.

iNo. 35,922. Sitow PIow and Tee Chopper.
(Machin-e à enlever la neige et piocher~ la
glace.)

Ferdinand B. La Valée, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 2nd February,
1891 ; 5 vears.

Réeunié.-1o. Dans un rahbit-à-glace un cylindre raboteur J, JI,


